
V»City Building Hears $1,000,000 Mark During Week
Building for Week 
Hears $1,000,000
Issuance of a building permit to the General Petroleum 

Corp. for the construction of a new administration building at 
the company's refinery here shot the week's building permit total 
near the $1,000,000 mark, according to J. B. Dresser, the city'i 

building Inspector.
The new General Petroleum 

building carried a permit valu 
ation of $635,000, Dresser said. 
Total for the week was $894,-
621.

Other permits issued during 
the past week Included:

WEDNESDAY

nd Loan, renl- "

Ke

dia Savings 
6130 Bcpul

. MS!, 200. 
eth

block wall, 1290.
ty, 1821 Cordary,

Spin "jenkliis, 1329 Cordary, block 
wall. $423.

Ralph M. Cullen, 1817 Cordi 
block wall, »t74.

Oils M. Evani, 1338 Cordary, block

l'*Ja»!s Amos, 13SB Cordary, block 
1 wall, 1327.

Crenshaw Mill and Lumber Co., 
J30 Paseo de Gracla. dwelling. $9300.

 Ml, 18181 Pralrli 
rulloi, gnu tanka, 
llppn, 18011) rrnlrl

$1060.

1-rnlclrncn. $1 

TUESDAY

Wnshci
nt [01

Allc~ Phln
. -----.-. »600.

Joseph A. Frenevc 
Blvd., garase. 1600.

Luther M. Wallaci 
$200.

4807 Shar: 

,t. 2317 Ton 

119 Via Co

E. Portzcr. 147 Via La Clr- 
iVo'and patio, S225.

Button. 148 Via Los Mlra- 
ntalnlnB wall. -176.

Jack Cafvey. 17213 Atkln,

FRIDAY

Torrance Liquor Store. 2B06 ' 
ranee Blvd., movo neon nlgn, S80.

Jamen Glbion. 239 Faseo Do Los 
D^llcjal, residence and garag< 
$18,200.

MONDAY

618 Aahley, giJohn T. Lam 
age and fe
Charlel L 

ynne Lane,
Choll Mat

$660., .
hobertson, 6007 Sha- 
etaining wall. $300. . . 
shlta. 6224 W. 190th 

. hed, $600. 
W. B. Moore 
idence, $3000.

2063 W.' 233rd St., 

~r>r"iJ Bi»nken«hlp. «17 Oota ATI 

 Eu?°and°nM?»0rCc'. L. 'Bailey, 1787

ga» pump*,

Services Held
*for Long-Time

Local Resident
' Services for Evelyn Deal Cheadle 
| 45, will be; held tomorrow at 2 

p.m.. Stone and Myers Chapel 
1 with Interment to follow 
f Green Hills Cemetery, 
' Mrs, Cheadlo, of 916 Crenshaw 
  Blvd, died Tuesday at Torrance 

Memorial Hospital. She had re- 
'i sided In Torrance for 22 years 
i Active In church and civic or 
i ganlzatlons, she was a member 
4 of the First Methodjst Church 
J and the Women's Benefit Asso 

elation.
Survivors Include her husband, 

Carl; her mother, Mrs. Ethel Ire- 
son, Cola; rind a brother, also 
of Colorado.

'Mrs. Jaycee' Name 
Selected by Group

"Mrs, Jaycee of Torrance" 1 
the name officially adopted by 
the 25 members who attendee 
the first meeting of the Auxil 
ary to the Torrance Junlo 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesda 
night at the Chamber of Com 
mcrce building. '

!n'» Shop. J2000. 
Bminctt Bnrrott, 1936 W. ISSth St 

 Li-age, 1600.
Chojl Matsushlta, garage and slot 
?e building moved In. $500. 
Sheffield Homes, between lC7th St 
id )6Sth St. on Faldi 
wi-lllngs, SRO.OOO.

TOT DEAD, 17 INJURED IN 
WAVE OF HIGHWAY WRECKS

LOU ARBETTOR
, Heads Merchant Group

Rrbettor Named 
To Head Better 
Merchants Group

Reorganization of the Belt 
Merchants division of the To 
ranee Chamber of Com men 

ras officially completed yestc 
day with the election of Lo 
Arbettor of Alien's Jewelers a 
president, and the naming o 
other officers and committe 
men.

Meeting at the Chamber 
Commerce building, the me 
chants gave a unanimous vot 
to Arbettor as their presiden

Elected to serve with the ne 
president were Eddie Raphael < 
Gary's Jewelers, vlce-preslden 
and. Dale Isenberg, executives) 
retary of the Chamber of Coi 
merce, as secretary-treasurer.

A Christmas decorating con 
mlttee appointed at the meetin 
included Frank Dominguez J 
L. Milton Isbell, Jim Lawso 
George Powell, Harry Abrarr 
son and Arthur Strumwassei

Appointed to the sales con 
mittce were James Squires, P: 
Diamond, J. H. Paget, A. Robi 
son, Bernard Lee, Charles i 
Jones, Everett Messmger an 
Charles Markland.

The four-man parking cor 
mlttee includes Paget, who 
also on the city's Parking 
thority; Sam Levy, Lee and Ro 
inson.
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Jrivers Injured 
Is Car Smashed 
$y Heavy Tanker

light passenger car collicl- 
d with a heavy, tank truck 
t Figueroa and Carson Sts. 
ending both drivers to the hos- 
ital, one suffering serious head 

njuiics, Monday night.
Richard C. White, 24, of Long 

Beach, was taken to Harbor 
leneral Hospital suffering a 
ossible skull fracture and scri 
ms head cuts. He was cited by 
lighway Patrol officers R. 
Bossaert and A. E. Alien 

allegedly running a red stop 
ighal. .
The truck. driver, William T. 

Jones,. 32, of Willowbrook, re- 
eived minor injuries and was! 
reated by a physician at t 
irlvate hospital.

Officers reported that White': 
car was traveling east on Car- 

St. when he evidently failed 
stop for a red light and 

>lowed into the tractor of the 
icavy tanker. The truck was 
muling used. commercial acid.

Traffic was slowed to a crawl 
for nearly an hour along Figue 
roa St. with the demolished 
wreckage of the light automo- 
illc and the damaged Diesel 
truck blocking most of the road 
way.

Fire equipment was summoned 
to the scene to wash down 
gasoline leaking from the tank 
of the car.

Fourteen Injured 
In Week-end Wrecks
'Warm weather brought thousands of motorists onto the high 

ways over the week-end, resulting in one of the. most hectic and 
bloody two-day periods in recent .Torrance Police Department

Fourteen persons were Injured in two traftie. collisions, 
nine of them in a three'car crash^      ; " 
on Hawthorne Blvd. north of nclizc the intersection to alia-

MURDER-MILE MISHAP . . . Billy C. Johnson and William Lyons, both sailors, Uo injured 
beside their wrecked car after they were Involved In a bloody crash at Pacific Coast Jlwy. 
and Newton St. Sunday night. Five persons were taken to Harbor General Hospital suffering 
serious hurts. Bystanders attemnt lo comfort the Ininiwl youths.

190th St. Saturday .night, 
cording to police.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital suffering major injuries 
were Charles G. Sultz, 22, of 
Lawndale; Henry P. Lujan, 21, 
of El Monte; and Francisco H. 
Franco, 23, of Tijuana. Franco 
^ls on the "critical" list, hospital 
attaches report.

Receive Ix-sser Hurts
Lesser injuries were received 

by Pascual Vat-gas, 23, wh 
works at 3601 Lomita Blvd. 
Marvin Andrews, 33, Culver City; 
Tony Luera, 21, Compton;, Vie 
tor Marrjuez, 23, Compton;. Ru 
lino Rubaliafca, 22, San Diego; 
and Francisco Murillo, 23, Ti

Police said drivers of the 
,in;ishcd autos were Franco, An 

  in-ws, and Ross H. Harbough, 
11 OS W. 168th 'St., Gardena.

A Sunday night crash at the 
Murder Mile intersection of Pa 
i Hie Coast Hwy. and Newton 
St. sent five persons to the hos 
pital. The head-on crash occurred 
in the exact area where today 
workmen are attempting to chart

vlate the death-trap situation 
which has prevailed there for 
several years.

Sailors Injured

Injured In the crash were Ve- 
lus D. Boest, 35, Hawthorne; , 

Billy C. Johnson, 18, U. S. Navy; 
Beverly Siceloff, 22, Venice; Wil 
liam Lyons, 19, U. 3. Navy, and 
Grace Thomas, 67, Hawthorne. 
Police said Mrs. Boest and John 
son were drivers.

Several persons were killed 
and many have been Injured 
at the Newton St. intersection.

Other accidents throughout the 
:ity kept traffic officers jump- 
ng, with non-injury accidents 
reported at Post and Arlington 
Aves.; Torrance Municipal Air 
port; 2115 W. 203rd St.; Tor 
rance Blvd. and Portola Ave.; 
and 182nd St. and Hawthorne

Services Today

Small Girl Killed 
By Fall From Auto
Little Rebecca Jean Wright, who died Monday after she foil 

from a moving car while attempting to lock the door so her play 
mates would not fall out, will be burled today at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Rebecca, who would have celebrated her third birthday next 
month, was pronounced dead on*
arrival a|t Harbor General Hos 
pital soon after she fell from

ftSteelworkers Vice - President 
To Give Report Here Saturday

A general report on the nego 
tiations between the steelwork- 
crs union and the steel com 
panies will be given Saturday presidency 
morning In the Civic Auditor- ' 
ium by James G. Thlmmos, In 
ternational VIce-President of the 
Steelworks of America.

The special meeting to which 
all steelworks In the area have 
been asked to attend will start 
at 10 a.m. according to Vie 
Teer, president of Local 1414 
of the Steelworkers Union.

According to a spokesman in 
union headquarters in Los An 
geles, Thimmes will tell why 
there has been a breakdown in 
the negotiations between big 
steel and the union,

To Explain Deadlock 
  He will explain why the in 

dustry and the union are stymied 
In their attempts to end the 
nation-wide strike, now In its 
third week. 

Thu hl«h union official
I^Hiil out whitl he claims
  false statements In the pi 

tsanda being put out liy 
steel industry."

Thimmes was director of the I 
union's Western district and*

vlll

 IAMKS <; 
, To AdilnHi

TIIIAI.MKS
SterlHorkors

itrlke for .pensions and Insur- 
ince.

He Is expected In Los Angeles 
Friday evening from the East, 

here he took a personal part 
the last negotiations between 

the steel union and the com 
panies, which broke down when 
the parties failed to reach an 
agreement on wages and other 

ntractural provisions In dis 
pute.

It Is expected that Thimmes 
ill take 'issue with the 'letter 
nt Columbia Steel employees 

by Us president, Alden O. 
h, In which the steel ex- 

tive stated that the only 
In dispute was the union 

hop demanded b,y the union.
To Speak In Bell 

Following the meeting In Tor- 
Thimmes will speak at 

r meeting called for the 
purpose at 2 p.m. 
E. Gage Ave., Bell, for 

strikers in the Los 
area, 
plans to make sin

steel, aluminum, ea 
kindred industries.

her fither's car on WO'.h St 
ii'ar Yukon Ave. '

In Hear Seat
Riding in the back seat of her 

'ather's automobile were Rebe,' 
ca, her brother Robert Jr., and 
tin co other younp children. Hoi

randmothcr, Mrs. Fanny Wi'i 
also v>as with them.

Ii: the front seat were Wrlsht 
and Rebecca's mother, Cluudl-
xpecting a third baby soon. 
Rebecca reached to latch tl

loot- so that her brother, play- 1
ng on the car floor, would nut 

fall out. She pulled at the han 
dle. The door shot open, drag 
ging the tiny tot out onto the 
roadway, officer Donald Nash 
was told.

Another motorist, Carl Good- 
win, narrowly missed running his 
car over the little body spruwl- 
ed on the highway. He slammed 
on the brakes, skidded off the 
road and up onto the embank 
ment.

Rebecca's father, Robert, of 
1639 W. 203rd St., told officer 
Nash that he was traveling

the tragedy occurred.
Surviving Rebecca are htr 

mother, her brother and grand 
mother, and six aunts and six 
uncles. Services will be held at 
2 p.m. at Gardena Mortuary.

Sunny, Hut Later
Night and morning IHW 

rldUilH, local fog, bring* u Nnap 
l» tlm early wwk Hitini H|»ll, 
hut It'll IH: Niiiiny thl» nfli-r-

m-«. High 
stertluy

r rut in" 
IT, mid

His home Is In Corint, Oftltf. same Is predicted today

SMASHED TO SMlTHKltlNES . . , This Is what a light coupe looks like after It has collided 
with a heavy tank truck. Driver Richard C. White was seriously Injured and truck driver 
William T, Jones received minor hurts, Monday night. Traffic was slowed to a crawl for 
an hour. . . '

Mrs. L Buckley 
Taken by Death

Funeral services for Mrs. Lot 
tie- S. Buckley,' 72, formerly of, 
2028 Reynosa Dr., were conduct 
ed at the Stone and Myors Cha 
pel yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Buckley, who had resided with 
her daughter in San Gabriel, for 
.six months, died there Saturday, '

Interment was held at Ingle- 
wood   Park Cemetery, with the 

I Kev. Homer Miller, Central Un- 
j ited Brethren Church, presiding 
at graveside rites and at the 
chapel-service.

She Is survived by two sons, .
orrest of the Reynosa Dr. ad 

dress; and Loton, of Montobel- 
lo; her daughter, Mrs. Dora Mae 
Aitcheson, San Gabriel; two sis 
ters and three grandchildren, in- 
iluding Claudette Buckley, of 

1616 Crenshaw Blvd,
Mrs. Burckley was actiyo In 

the Townsend organization while 
residing here. '

Pardner, tlctvart 
Whar Ya Park 
Yer Livestock

Careful whar ya' park 'ur 
livestock, pardner. ,

Assaulter Gets Fine, 
'robation for Attack

Redondo Beach man who 
assaulted his estranged wife and 
a Marine companion In Torrani 
ast Feb. 4, yesterday was sen< 
enced to pay a $150 fine and

A 28-year-old woman was found beaten and bloody lying placed on three years probation In the middle of a road In the Palos Vcrdes hills early Monday ~ . _ .
morning, the victim of an attempted rape, according to sheriff's 
deputies.

Taken to Hillside Emergency Hospital wag Mlas Beatrlc 
Wedenkellur of Ijjwndale, where*

of the face 
was badly

id iiiiiu 
ollitit  

( ( rations 
h -which 
mmerous

bruises and shock.
Sho was found on Palos Vi 

des Dr. North, near thu inti 
suction of Narlionne Ave. liy a 
midnight stroller, John T. Wll- had taken her for

loiijjhby, 37, of Rolling Hill: 
Wllloughby moved her body to 

ho roadside and sum mo no d 
heriff's deputies and an ambu

told police that eh

>y Superior Court Judge Fred 
Miller. The man,. Hudolfo G. An- 
drade, 29, pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

,-Ui| II,e lull:

they

her out of tin 
ported.

'Came, It seems, thar's a In 
jun or two running plum 
oraxy,

A cow poke (or pig poke) 
named George Green out 
Green's Hog Ranch way 1* 
bavin' * heap of trouble. Just 
yesterday he told th« sheriff 
that he pulled arrow* out of 
two crlltcni, big helfiTH, out 
on hlg raneh In Went Tor- 
ranee.

One was shot »i|imri! through 
(hi. nrak, th« olhi'i- hi thi' - . -, 
well, It'li u mlKhlV (!<>'«l IhlllK 
tlii'in hi-ilcrs il.m'l sil tlmtn.

Ill,- i-ilt.-rs an- Mill a'lit In', 
hut (iK.'ii. ln-'» it mlKlily "IIH«I 
hum!,,,-. Anil III.- shfi-lff, tin's 
Kul his |M.»»,, nut liMiMn' for 
it ituy »llli u Ixiw mid i» Img


